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A classified stock of duplicates belonging to the department is avail-

able as a basis of ad exchange herbarium.
Those desiring to exchange specimens should address, for rules and

other information, Dr. Geo. Vasey, U. S. Dep. of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Geo. Vasey, Serexo Watson, N. L. Britton, Tiios. Morong, B. D
Halsted, Committee.

CURRENTLITERATURE.

families
The rapid advance in our knowledge of plants which has come from

the wonderful development in appliances seems to demand a new gen-

eral presentation of the plant kingdom. For the Phanerogams this is

being undertaken in a masterly way by Drs. Eogler and Pnntl, 1 under

whose editorship the ben specialists are at work upon various groups of

plants. The illustrations are abundant and most excellent, while the

text is all that could be desired. The publisher is to be commended, not

only for the handsome typography, but also for the very low price, which

Puts this invaluable work within the reach of almost every botanist. It

appears in separate numbers, which come rapidly enough, but whicli hold

no special relation to each other. Thus far the only completed parts are

the second, fourth and fifth of the second volume, although several other

numbers belonging to incompleted parts have appeared. A full discus-

sion of the literature and anatomy of each family precedes the premuta-

tion of their claasi rieation, which includes the genera. Volume n, Part 2

On 3 numbers), contains the Graminex by E. Haokel and the Oyperaerae by
" Pax. Of the grasses 1 2 tri bes are recognized, and 315 genera, in Cyper-

«*« there are Co genera, Carex being said to contain more than 500speeies.

Volume n. Part 4 (in 2 numbers), is more varied in its n ttnre.contdnin

several small groups, as follows: Fhgellariaee. (3 genera\ .uV«'"-

genua), Xfjridare;r
1 2 genera). Rapateacea? (6 genera), and Fhilydrm

V genera), by A. Eogler j Resiiowvue (19 genera); itnlepidaa (6

genera) and Erhcaulacex (6 genera), bv G. Hierony mus ;
Brvmdiacea 40

genera), by L. Wittmack;' Comviellnn i (25 genera), and Port rta<*

lj> genera), by S. Scbonlaad. Volume n, Pari 5 (in 4 numbers), contains

Juneau (7 genera), by F. Bachenan: StemTnoeea (3 genera, amooj

**»ich is our Croomia). LUiaoex (193 genera), by A. Eogler
;

Hmmod «**

I s genera), Amirrflidace.v (71 genera), Veil in r (2 genera), T' (-

genera), Dhtcoreaeex (9 genera), and Iridaa (61 genera), by F. Pax. The

^^aceseare included uod >r LilUcea. while A*dm*fiphi*n ro w.- « *

„ J "?*««. A., and PEAKTL.K.-DieiuitiirliclM'n Pfl-D«nf«niHeii neb- b M******
°« wlchOgeren Arte., insbeeondera den Nutzpflanzen. Volume n, Parts 2, 4 and 5. W •

^Piously illustrated. Uipz : Wilhelm Engelm inn. 1^7 8ub«rfpti©l friM M l »
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ferred to tin Mexican Bem«i S -lmlt., H^peranthes Baker to Antherkum
L, lhsthigsia Wntson to 6 KBrtoKHbn Torr. ihesia Watson to Uvularia
I.., and P/V'.wte Don. to Dispsrum Sdisb.

Adaptations to pollination.?

NTew methods of pollination are by no means readily discovered to-

da penally in so well explored a field as Europe; but many details

remain to be worked out, even in some of the best underatooJ species,
and th« rying adaptations of the same species in separate loealities,aml
the different behavior of their visitors under different conditions, sti I

offer profitable occupation for good observers. The paper before us deal*
with some of these minor questions, relating to 17G species of the Giant
Mountains of Germany.

Perhaps the most generally interesting part of the work is that relat-
ing to the Umbedliferse, represented, by 36 species. In volume vii of the
Uazktte attention was called to the seeming protogyny of Erigenv,, San-
' i, and one or two other genera of this group, although some hesitancy
* felt about accepting this as fully demonstrated. In a number of spe-
cies studied by Schulz the styles are well developed when the flowars
open but the 8tlgmaa are s . iid tQ be realJ ^ unreceptiye in the eaHvrtUgcs
oi wooming in all of these apparent cases of protogyny. Yet, while
rulv protogynoua Umbellifene appear to be still unknown (with the

c,'n
**"?** of Erigenia), the number of svnacmic species is

c >n> deral>ly increased. One i 8 also struck by the large proportion
n tuis l.stof Umbellifers with staminate flowers in addition to those

^« are hermaphrodite. The rudimentary umbellet of red flowers

als ev ,,'

v

m
"r, '

rr0t (present in onl y ab out one-sixth of the individu-
' —1) has proved quite as serious a puzzle to this observer as to

Hart.
'

T ^ f>lim:Uions
>

however, are not satisfaclorv t > him.

the di rent
remainder of the P*P<* is taken up with useful notes on

bu. notl.i J 8
,

fl ° WeMin s Pecies of Caryophyllacete and Labial*,

1 St"* I

SentmUy Mwin P" Qci Ple i^ded The part actually

thoi h son,
n P° llinatlon ^ brought in for very little comment,

tions--\V. t
^^ 8 evident 'y been given to this class of observa-

De Bar > on Wacteria.

b in the fo^f
° f bacteria is increasing with astonishing rapidity,

\ "urn.' all thU
mig

f ine ardcl <* and pamphlets and of bound volume,.

of detail ind bewnl
*** ° pini ° ns

' pUt togelher with m« U.plicity

accorded the ..

enng ""certainty as to the relative credence to be

aervueable cunrZ
U

" ai
!

th
l

0r8
> the ^ of forming a well balanced and

____ epuonj)Tth^ pre8ent 8t:ue of the 8cLence f bact eriology
tulz, Aug BHr^ —" — —~~~^~—

80)11
leUUMbeid ^''

rKt ' a,lt »i- der .fetaabungseinrichtungeu uud der Ge-

&e»=Th lor Fis<he r , 1
^}.

[l ' nzei]
- (Bibliotheca Koianica. Heft 10.) 104 pp. lpl- CdS-
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is well-nigh insurmountable for all but a few specialists. To have one in

whom the utmost confidence can be placed go over all the ground, and

carefully state the main facts with their true perspective— in short, to

bring out a satisfactory orientation of the subject, using simple and at-

tractive la suage, is a much needed service. It >s no less than this that

DeBarv, whose recent death has been so great a loss to the scientific

world, has done in the publication of his lectures under the title, Vorles-

ungen liber B • trim. This work, issued in 188o, met with an extended

sale, calling for a second edition the following year. Another year saw it

in English dress,' being translated by Mr. Garnsey, and revised by Prof.

Balfour, who have been a- ciated in giving us excellent English versions

of several other standard German works.

An extended notice of the first German edition was given in this

journal for May, 1 whi h makes it nnneces iry to occupy much space

at this time. The work is remarkably clear in expression, concise and

masterful in the seh tion and arrangement of subject matter, and has

been put into an attractive and handy form by the publ ers. It is spe-

cials noteworthy that the English volume in form and size is more satis-

factory than, and in other respects quite equal to, the German, which is

good fortune that rarelv accompanies the translation of botanical works.

Instead of enumerating the various topics treated, it will sufhee to

say that the work gives a view of the whole field of the science, with par-

ticular, although brief, treatment of many of the more prominent ana

debatable question,, and a .ecial examination of the relation of bacteria to

fermentations and other chemical changes, and to the production ot dis-

ease in plants and animals. A valuable bibliography and an index com-

plete the volume.
Minor Notices.

The "Central Experimental Farm "of the Department of Agri-

culture of Canada devotes its third bulletin* to the smuts attacking wheat

and remedies for the same. Tilletia caries, T. tevis and Ustdago <aruo

described and figured. Copper sulphate solution, strong b " ne am
p

''

weak alkali are recommended as preventives when applied to toe

wheat before sowing

Miss Newell has prepared a very useful series of outlines of lessons

in botany* which is now being issued in parts. The lessons outimei are

intended for children 12 yearfl old and upward. They folio* tne_ oru__

*D« Jury, A.-Lectures en bacteria : second improved edition. T
J

I

^
a

^
d
^ \

t

"%
* *'• Garnsey, M. A. ; revised by Isaac Bayley nalfour, M A., -i

-, • • ^
»ood engravings, 12mo. Oxford : Clarendon Press, 1887. [BlacmiUan &Co., «e

. '** a, JAMES-Smutsaffecting wheat (Bull. in. Cent. Exp. Farm), pp.

"ttawa, Dep-t of Agriculture, Mch. 15, 1888.
or molhere

6 Hbw«ll,j ahk H.-Outlines of Lessons in Botany, tor ^the use 01
, ulhor .

Joying with their children. Parts 1-4. Square 12mo. [Cambridge, Mass..

"nted at the Salem Press, Salem, Mass.
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of Dr. Gray's " Lessons " and " How Plants Grow," and are designed to be
lued in connection with these books. No doubt they will prove very
uggestive to teachers of the little folks. Certainly, the subjects they treat

are much more suitable pabulum for youngsters than the histology pro-
posed by Mfs. Knight in her "Primer of Botany."

Dr. Gray's last Contribution* is before us, being a continuation of one
in the last volume of the Proc. Am. Acad, it contains his notes upon the
Kutacea.. and only the beginning of Vitace*. Cneoridium is restored to
Kutace; on account of its glands. Xuuhoxylum is shown to be proper,
and not /anthoxylum. Amyris (formerly in Burseracefe) is trans-
erred to Ratacese, and a new species from Texas described. The only
mng touched upon under Vitacne is Ampelopsis, which Dr. Gray re-

tains *, a sf>nus,with A. quinquefolia as the typ 9,thua not accepting
t lanchon s Parthenocissus, nor his definition of Ampelopsis.

NOTESANDNEWS.
Prof. Thos. C. Porter s.ils for Europe May 26.
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° Garde " S ° f Bel Srade
>

died karch 8
'

at

]i >%(AprS immf" P^rf *? interestin ^r ^P** in the Popular Sconce
.m pru, upon California dry-winter rl nvers.'

Br. LwrsseiS S!l?^i? *!! E.terswald school of fores' rv to succeed
' n, nas declined, and will remain at Aschafienburg.
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&peClal 8t udents during 1887-26 in the spring and
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New ^peciks of \ t a fk

l
- Britton in Ball T^ ~T ri

i

can Phanerogam, are described by Dr.

critical notes upon certain' note ?'
° hi

-

fly C^PeracejB
'

together WItb

a fbort circular on mm£S
K

°/ the DePa rtment of Agriculture has issued

admonitions would Z Trf i
,ncreattD K the durability of timber wh<*e

them. ue 0I v'aiue to wood con miers— if they would heed

rrr.C/«/;(A prU ?
R

r
^' continuing his bibliographic d notes in Ba'L

*nermi> Mill; iln S^L?**^ m<m'^ r ">" Walt, bv the prior ft

«a«u» Lindl.
n wester " ««p. yhiron Calif, mica* Watson by H.

^!yatKbd*gi?c Â
! ^ Solms-Lauhach was to succeed Dr.

and will enter apon h i 8 S "?£ He has declined the call to Berlin.
mer semester.

° L Work « Strasbarg at the beginning of the sum-

Gray, .\s A .—x oti T7~~
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XXI ".PP 1-227. iw^^^^fPetaloas genem and orders. Proc. Am


